
From:Mail Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@progateway1.mail.pro1.eigbox.com>
To:editor@volusiaexposed.com

Subject:Undelivered Mail Returned to Sender
Date:Mon, 10 Oct 2022 14:05:15 +0000 (UTC) (10/10/2022 10:05:15 AM)

This is the mail system at host progateway1.mail.pro1.eigbox.com.

I'm sorry to have to inform you that your message could not
be delivered to one or more recipients. It's attached below.

For further assistance, please send mail to postmaster.

If you do so, please include this problem report. You can
delete your own text from the attached returned message.

The mail system

<tod.goodyear@bcso.us>: host 
d268972a.ess.barracudanetworks.com[209.222.82.253]
said: 550 permanent failure for one or more recipients
(tod.goodyear@bcso.us:blocked) (in reply to end of DATA command)

================================

This is the mail system at host progateway7.mail.pro1.eigbox.com.

I'm sorry to have to inform you that your message could not
be delivered to one or more recipients. It's attached below.

For further assistance, please send mail to postmaster.

If you do so, please include this problem report. You can
delete your own text from the attached returned message.

The mail system

<wayne.ivey@bcso.us>: host d268972a.ess.barracudanetworks.com[209.222.82.255]
 said: 550 permanent failure for one or more recipients
(wayne.ivey@bcso.us:blocked) (in reply to end of DATA command)

From:Editor VolusiaExposed <editor@volusiaexposed.com>
To: tod.goodyear@bcso.us
Cc:wayne.ivey@bcso.us

Subject:Pending article - comments - clarifications are welcomed
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Date:Mon, 10 Oct 2022 10:04:57 -0400

Mr. Tod Goodyear
Public Information Officer
Brevard County Sheriff's Office

Ref: Comments - Clarifications on pending article

October 10, 2022

Dear Mr. Goodyear:

Later today (approx 3-5 pm) - our publication (VolusiaExposed.Com)
anticipates posting the below linked article to our main page.
Misconduct Within The Ranks Of The Brevard County Sheriff's Office
http://volusiaexposed.com/brevard/bcso/2022/twobcsodeputies102022.html

This article is still being edited and reviewed.

Should your office wish to provide us with comments or clarifications -
we shall review and consider them.

Please submit any comments or clarifications by 2PM today - to the
below listed email address. 

Regards,

VolusiaExposed.Com
editor@volusiaexposed.com

bcc - several
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